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Abstract  
Phenological synchrony of a consumer population with its re-
source populations is expected to affect interaction intensity. 
We quantified phenological variation and synchrony of pop-
ulations of an invasive Eurasian flower head weevil, Rhinocyl-
lus conicus, that consumes florets, ovules, and seeds of devel-
oping flower heads of a native North American thistle, Cirsium 
canescens, in Sand Hills prairie in Nebraska, USA. Variation in 
timing of adult activity among weevil populations was larger 
than variation in timing of flower head development among 
C. canescens populations, and it drove the observed varia-
tion in the phenological synchrony between weevil and host 
plant populations. Furthermore, the degree of phenological 
synchrony between populations was significant in explaining 
variation in weevil egg load on the newly acquired host plant. 
Because population growth of C. canescens is limited by pre-
dispersal seed losses to floral herbivores, variation in the syn-
chrony of herbivore and plant flowering will affect the density 
of the plant population. These results provide strong quanti-
tative support for the hypothesis that the synchrony of insect 
activity with plant resources can determine the magnitude of 
impact of floral herbivores on their host plant populations.
Keywords:  floral herbivory, invasive species, biocontrol, pre-
dispersal seed predation, plant population dynamics
Introduction
Temporal and spatial variation in the seasonal phenol-
ogy of insects and their host plants represent impor-
tant parameters in the ecology and evolution of herbi-
vore-plant interactions (Augspurger 1981; Hunter 1992; 
Stenseth and Mysterud 2002). Masting, the between-
year variation in seed resource availability, and its con-
sequences for consumer-plant interactions has been ex-
amined intensively (Elkinton et al. 1996; Herrera et al. 
1998; Schnurr et al. 2002). However, the number of stud-
ies that have examined the consequences of temporal 
and spatial variation in within-season phenological syn-
chrony, the relative timing of consumer and resource 
populations (Rathcke and Lacey 1985), for populations 
of the resource species is much smaller.
Studies of within-season phenological synchrony 
have focused on two main issues. For plants, the main 
issue has been how seasonal variation in timing of the 
interacting species affects the level of herbivory on indi-
vidual plants and individual plant fitness. These stud-
ies typically examine variation among individuals in: 
(1) flowering or leaf expansion (Mopper and Simberloff 
1995; Pilson 2000), (2) flowering synchrony with others 
in the population (Augspurger 1981; Ollerton and Lack 
1998), or (3) flowering strategy, i.e., synchronous versus 
gradual flower presentation (Eriksson 1995) (Table 1: 
questions 1–3). We found no studies that addressed the 
consequences of variation in the relative timing of insects 
and their host plants for host plant populations. For in-
sects, the focus has been on effects of seasonal variation 
in the phenological synchrony of insects and plants on 
insect population dynamics (Table 1: questions 5 and 6). 
These studies often address the relationship between in-
dividual plant phenology and insect abundance on the 
plant (Crawley and Akhteruzzaman 1988; Hunter 1992; 
Hodkinson et al. 2001), or the role of insect-plant syn-
chrony in insect outbreaks (Kerslake and Hartley 1997; 
Hunter and Elkinton 2000).
Unexpectedly, in a voluminous literature on the sea-
sonal phenology of insect-plant interactions, we found 
only 18 studies that quantified the within-season syn-
chrony of populations of both a consumer and its re-
source (Table 2). More studies of the effects of phenolog-
ical mismatches on consumer and resource population 
dynamics are needed (Stenseth and Mysterud 2002), es-
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pecially because climate change may differentially af-
fect the phenologies of species at different trophic lev-
els (Buse and Good 1996; Inouye et al. 2000; Visser and 
Holleman 2001). Furthermore, among these 18 studies, 
we found that measures of phenological synchrony of 
insect and plant populations were inconsistent. Yet, we 
found no evaluation or discussion of the relative mer-
its of the most commonly used measures of phenologi-
cal synchrony between populations.
In this study, we evaluated the degree of within-sea-
son phenological synchrony between populations of an 
invasive biocontrol weevil, Rhinocyllus conicus, a Eur-
asian thistle flower head feeder, and the floral resources 
presented by populations of a newly adopted, native 
North American host plant, Platte thistle (Cirsium cane-
scens Nutt.). Synchrony between flower head develop-
ment by C. canescens and oviposition activity of R. conicus 
adults was hypothesized to explain the extent of R. coni-
cus herbivory on this host species in the Sand Hills mid-
grass prairie of the central Great Plains (Louda 1998). We 
used a long-term (12 year) data set on Platte thistle flow-
ering, augmented by 4 years of intensive measurement 
of weevil activity patterns, to ask specifically: Does vari-
ation in the phenological synchrony of R. conicus and flo-
ral resources of C. canescens explain variation in R. conicus 
oviposition and damage among C. canescens populations, 
within or among years? We also examined the role of key 
climatic variables in explaining temporal and spatial vari-
ation in reproductive phenology of C. canescens popula-
tions. Finally, we reviewed the strengths and constraints 
of the various measures used to quantify the seasonal 
synchrony of consumer and resource populations.
Materials and methods
Sites and natural history
Field data were collected at eight sites in two mid-grass prairie 
preserves owned by The Nature Conservancy in the Nebraska 
Sand Hills, in the upper Great Plains USA. The two preserves 
were: Arapaho Prairie Preserve (Arthur County) in the southwest 
and Niobrara Valley Preserve (Brown County) in the north-central 
Sand Hills, 270 km from Arapaho Prairie.
The flower head weevil, Rhinocyllus conicus, is native to Eu-
rope and was introduced deliberately into North America in 1969 
against weedy exotic thistles, especially musk (nodding) thistle, 
Carduus nutans L. (Zwölfer and Harris 1984). The weevil invaded 
the two Sand Hills preserves in 1992–1993, far from the tallgrass 
habitat where musk thistle occurs (Louda et al. 1997; Louda 1998). 
Weevils oviposit on thistle flower heads that have not yet exerted 
florets. Eggs are laid under externally obvious egg cases made of 
masticated plant tissues. Larvae develop in the flower heads, con-
suming receptacle tissues, florets, ovules and seeds of the devel-
oping inflorescences. Development takes 53–76 days, allowing one 
generation per year (Zwölfer and Harris 1984).
Platte thistle (Cirsium canescens Nutt.) is restricted to the north-
central Great Plains, occurring in prairies on sand and gravel soils; 
the center of its distribution is the Nebraska Sand Hills (Great Plains 
Flora Association 1986). Platte thistle is a tap-rooted, relatively 
short-lived, monocarpic perennial. The earliest flower heads are 
initiated in early May and flower in late May to mid-June. Flower 
head development is determinant, and flower head position is a 
good index of relative flower head timing of development. Flower 
head development and seed maturation are completed by the end 
of June. Densities in Platte thistle populations are limited by seed 
input (Louda and Potvin 1995b). Therefore, additional ovule and 
seed consumption by R. conicus larvae is likely reducing densities of 
C. canescens populations further (Louda and Arnett 2000).
Data collection
Flowering and floral herbivory by all insects on C. canescens were 
quantified by sampling adult plants at each preserve 1990–2001. 
In 1997–2000 we added intensive, twice weekly measurements of 
insect numbers on plants in at least two sites per preserve (Niobr-
ara: inner and outer Salzman 1997–2000, and Mahoney 1998–2000; 
Arapaho: at least two of the following, JBO, RBO, West Foothills 
or Wilson, depending on the availability of flowering plants). At 
each site in each year (1990–2001), we marked every bolting C. ca-
nescens plant located along walking transects in late May (12 ≥ n ≥ 
5). Lower sample sizes in some sites and years reflect low densi-
ties of bolting C. canescens. Platte thistle is a relatively sparse plant 
species; on average, densities of bolting Platte thistles are < 0.1 
plant/ha across the Sand Hills (Louda, unpublished data)
Table 1. Questions generally asked about the ecological and evolutionary effects of seasonal phenology of interacting phytopha-
gous insects and host plants (1993–2002), with example studies. Phenology is defined as seasonal timing within year (Rathcke and 
Lacey 1985), so excludes masting.
No.    Question (related studies)
1 Does herbivory affect leaf or reproductive phenology of an individual plant in future growing seasons? (Kaitaniemi et al. 
1997; Quiring and McKinnon 1999)
2 Does individual plant phenology affect the amount of herbivore damage to it? (Angulo-Sandoval and Aide 2000; Mopper 
and Simberloff 1995)
3 Do herbivores affect evolution of individual plant leaf or reproductive phenology? (Ollerton and Lack 1998; Pilson 2000)
4 Does plant species phenology determine host species use by insects? (Hodkinson 1997; Tikkanen et al. 1999)
5 Does year-to-year variation in the synchrony of insect and plant populations affect insect population size, especially out-
breaks? (Hunter and Elkinton 2000; Kerslake and Hartley 1997)
6 Does variation in plant phenology explain spatial structure of phytophagous insect abundances, such as among individual 
plants? (Hodkinson et al. 2001; Rodriguez et al. 1994)
7 Does host plant phenology explain seasonal variation in herbivorous insect abundance? (Alonso and Herrera 2000) or mi-
gratory patterns (Peterson 1997)
8 Does insect phenology relative to plant phenology determine response to novel plant tissue quality? (Martel et al. 2001).
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Flowering plants develop rapidly in May and mature seed in 
June; we measured plant development and all flower heads on 
each plant three (or four) times during this flowering period: (1) 
very early (early May) in most years, at the beginning of flower 
head initiation; (2) early-mid season (late May), when R. conicus 
adult activity and C. canescens flower head initiation were at peak 
levels; and (3) mid-late season (late June), when R. conicus had fin-
ished oviposition and C. canescens had finished maturing most of 
Table 2.  Studies that quantify magnitude and variation in seasonal phenological synchrony of field populations of consumer and 
resource species. Pollination studies are included because pollinators often consume nectar or pollen. Measures of seasonal phe-
nological synchrony were: (1) “time difference” = calendar days elapsed between first (or median) appearance or modal abun-
dance of consumer and resource; ( 2) “thermal difference” = difference in thermal units accumulated between first (or median) 
appearance or modal abundance of consumer and resource; and, (3) “proportion appeared” = difference between proportion of 
consumer population present and proportion of resource population available on a fixed date. For both time difference and ther-
mal difference, three basic distribution parameters have been used: first appearance, median appearance, modal abundance; these 
are indicated parenthetically.
  Species  Phenological  Phenological  Population  Source 
 (consumer; resource) synchrony  synchrony  effects   
  measured as: used as: quantified for: 
Herbivory
  Cacopsylla brunneipennis,  Thermal difference Independent  Consumer (Hill and Hodkinson 1992) 
  C. palmeni; Salix lapponum (mean) variable  
 Choristoneura fumiferana;  Time difference  Independent  Consumer (Lawrence et al. 1997)  
  Picea glauca (first) variable  
 Cyaniris semiargus;  Time difference Independent  Consumer (Rodriguez et al. 1994) 
  Armeria velutina (mode) variable  
 Lymantria dispar;  Time difference  Independent  Consumer (Hunter and Elkinton 2000) 
  Quercus velutina, Q. alba (first) variable  
 Operophtera brumata;  Proportion  Independent  Consumer (Watt and McFarlane 1991) 
  Picea sitchensis appeared variable  
 C. fumiferana; P. glauca Thermal difference  Dependent  Neither (Volney and Cerezke 1992) 
   (multiple distribution  variable 
   parameters)   
	 Marmota	flaviventris;  Time difference Dependent  Neither (Inouye et al. 2000) 
  plant community (first) variable  
 O. brumata; Q. robur Time difference  Dependent  Neither (Visser and Holleman 2001) 
   (median, mean) variable  
 O. brumata; Q. robur Time difference  Dependent  Neither (Buse and Good 1996) 
   (median, mean) variable  
 O. brumata; Q. robur Time difference (mean) Dependent variable Neither (Buse et al. 1999)
 O. brumata; P. sitchensis Time difference (median) Dependent variable Neither (Dewar and Watt 1992)
 Pieris virginiensis; Dentaria diphylla Proportion appeared Dependent variable Neither (Cappuccino and Kareiva 1985)
 Rhinocyllus conicus;  Proportion  Dependent  Neither (Surles and Kok 1977) 
  Carduus nutans, C. acanthoides appeared variable  
Pollination
  Archilochus colubris; Impatiens  Time difference Dependent  Neither (Bertin 1982) 
	 	 biflora, Aesculus pavia, Aquilegia   (mode) variable  
  canadensis, Castilleja coccinea    
Predation and parasitism
  Parus major; O. brumata Time difference (median) Independent variable Consumer (Van Noordwijk et al. 1995)
  P. major; O. brumata Time difference (mode) Independent and  Consumer (Buse et al. 1999) 
    dependent variables  
  Cucujus clavipes,  Time difference  Dependent  Neither (Kennedy and McCullough 2002) 
  Enoclerus nigripes, Platysoma  (first, mode) variable   
  cylindrical, P. parallelum,  
  Thanasimus dubius, Tomicus  
  piniperda; Corticeus parallelus    
  Turdus migratorius;  Time difference Dependent  Neither (Inouye et al. 2000) 
  insect community (first) variable  
  Meteorus trachynotus;  Time difference  Dependent  Neither (Thireau and Regniere 1995) 
  C. fumiferana, C. rosaceana (mode) variable  
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its seed. We verified that we had not missed any later plant flower 
development by sampling again (4) late season (mid-late July), 
when no adult R. conicus remained and any late flower heads had 
matured. On each date, plant height, flower head development, 
and size (diameter, mm) of all heads were recorded. Development 
categories for individual flower heads were; “1” no florets exerted 
and diameter < 15 mm, “2” no florets and diameter ≥ 15 mm, “3” 
>1 floret exerted, “4” full flowering, and “5” post-flowering (fol-
lowing Lamp 1980).
We counted all insects present, including R. conicus egg cases 
per head after invasion, on each sampling date 1990–2001. For 
1997–2000, to better quantify within-season phenology of R. con-
icus abundance and oviposition, we also counted insects at 4-day 
intervals (range 3–5 days) May–July, and noted the number of 
flower heads available.
Daily temperature and precipitation data for 1990–2001 were 
obtained from automated weather network stations at Arapaho 
and Ainsworth Nebraska, 20 km south of Niobrara.
Statistical analyses
Weevil oviposition
We used Kruskal-Wallis tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) to compare 
R. conicus oviposition on C. canescens among years for each pre-
serve, and a Wilcoxon ranked sum test to compare oviposition be-
tween preserves. Oviposition use by R. conicus was quantified for 
each plant as the mean number of egg cases per flower head initi-
ated for each plant. We divided the number of egg cases on indi-
vidual plants by the number of heads initiated by the plant to take 
into account that larger plants could have more egg cases because 
they produced more flower heads.
Phenology and synchrony
To quantify weevil phenology for preserves and sites, we calcu-
lated the proportion of the total cumulative number of weevils ob-
served during a growing season that were seen by late May when 
oviposition activity was highest. The cumulative number of wee-
vils observed at a site or preserve during a growing season was 
the sum of the weevil counts made at 4-day intervals (1997–2000). 
If weevils were observed on our first visit, we corrected the cu-
mulative total by using the rate of increase in weevil numbers for 
the years when measurements started before weevils appeared. 
To quantify flower head development phenology of C. canescens 
plants for preserves and sites, we calculated the proportion of the 
total number of flower heads produced per plant over the season 
(1990–2001) that were initiated by late May when flower head de-
velopment was peaking. We quantified the degree to which R. con-
icus phenology was ahead of C. canescens phenology as the propor-
tion of adult weevils observed minus the mean proportion of C. 
canescens flower heads initiated by late May. We refer to this dif-
ference as the “degree R. conicus preceded C. canescens.” This mea-
sure was positive when R. conicus was earlier than C. canescens, 
and negative when R. conicus was later than C. canescens. The ab-
solute value of this measure indicates the magnitude of the asyn-
chrony of R. conicus and C. canescens populations. Larger absolute 
values indicate greater asynchrony than smaller absolute values. 
We quantified phenologies of R. conicus and C. canescens pop-
ulations in late May because our previous data indicated that, on 
average, both weevil activity and plant floral development were 
peaking at this time (Louda 1998, 1999). We used the late May 
sampling date as the criterion for investigation of relative phe-
nologies based on the biology of the interaction; this was the time 
during which we could identify maximum differences in weevil 
activity and flower head initiation. The data from June and July 
were required to tally cumulative total number of eggs laid and 
cumulative flower heads produced, but were not informative on 
variation in the development of the interaction.
We used a two-way ANOVA to test for significant variation in 
C. canescens phenology among preserves and years, using Fisch-
er’s LSD to evaluate differences. Proportions were arcsine-trans-
formed. We used a 2 × 4 × 2 contingency table analysis to deter-
mine whether the number of adult weevils observed by late May 
varied significantly among preserves and years, controlling for 
among preserve and year differences in the total number of adult 
weevils observed. To conduct a posteriori comparisons among 
preserves in each year, we used 2 × 2 contingency table analyses, 
adjusting significance thresholds for multiple comparisons.
Variation in weevil and plant phenologies
To compare magnitudes of year-to-year variation in R. conicus and 
C. canescens phenologies, we calculated coefficients of variation 
across years for proportion of R. conicus adults observed and pro-
portion of C. canescens flower heads initiated by late May for each 
site with intensive count data in at least 3 years (Arapaho: RBO 
and West Foothills (3 years); Niobrara: Inner and Outer Salzman 
(4 years). Because levels of floral herbivory can vary greatly over 
even small distances (Rodriguez et al. 1994; Traveset 1995), we 
also compared magnitudes of spatial variation in R. conicus and 
C. canescens phenologies by calculating coefficients of variation 
across sites for proportions of R. conicus adults observed and C. ca-
nescens flower heads initiated by late May. In each year, the sam-
ple included two Arapaho sites and two Niobrara sites. To evalu-
ate whether variation in weevil phenology or variation in thistle 
phenology was primarily responsible for generating variation in 
synchrony of their populations, we examined Pearson product 
moment correlations of both weevil and plant phenologies with 
the degree R. conicus preceded C. canescens.
We examined climate effects on variation in C. canescens re-
productive phenology, 1990–2001, using multiple regression. Sea-
sonal growing degree days and precipitation (spring: April–June, 
summer: July–September, autumn: October–December, winter: 
January–March) as well as days until last spring freeze and days 
until last spring hard freeze (< 3.9°C) were calculated from daily 
climate data and used as explanatory variables. We standardized 
climate variables for each preserve by subtracting the mean of the 
variable and dividing by its standard deviation. To remove effects 
of variation in sampling date on our measures of plant phenology 
we used residuals from the regression of arcsine-transformed pro-
portion of heads initiated by May on sampling date as our depen-
dent variable in multiple regression models. We evaluated climate 
models according to over-all significance, mean square error, and 
inclusion of non-significant explanatory variables.
Effects of phenological synchrony on egg loads
To evaluate the effect of variation in phenological synchrony of R. 
conicus and C. canescens populations on variation in R. conicus egg 
loads on C. canescens among sites and years, we regressed natu-
ral log-transformed mean egg cases per flower head on the degree 
R. conicus preceded C. canescens, using simple, linear regression. 
With each site in each year, 1997–2000, as a separate unit of obser-
vation (Platte thistle is monocarpic, precluding re-sampling be-
tween years), we had 21 combinations of sites and years.
To evaluate the hypothesis that the magnitude of asynchrony, 
but not the identity of the species that was earlier (R. conicus or C. 
canescens), determined egg load (Louda 1998), we regressed nat-
ural log-transformed mean egg cases per flower head on the ab-
solute value of the difference between the proportion of weevils 
observed and the mean proportion of C. canescens flower heads 
initiated, by late May. We refer to this absolute value as the “mag-
nitude of asynchrony.”
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Results
Variation in R. conicus egg loads
We found large variation among years and preserves in 
R. conicus egg load on C. canescens. At Niobrara in the 
year of highest use (1998), the mean number of eggs per 
flower head per plant (mean=3.24) was 22 times greater 
than egg load in the year of lowest use (2001, mean = 
0.15), (χ	2 = 33.65, df = 6, P < 0.001). At Arapaho, in the 
year of highest use (2001), on average 3.23 egg cases 
were observed per flower head whereas in 1996 we ob-
served no egg cases (χ	2 = 38.45, df = 6, P < 0.001). Mean 
egg load averaged across years at Arapaho Prairie (mean 
= 2.44) was 32.9% greater than at the Niobrara Preserve 
(mean = 1.84;	χ	2 = 7.65, df = 1, P = 0.006).
Variation in insect and plant phenology
For the 4 years (1997–2000) when we counted R. conicus 
adults twice weekly, we found a significant year × pre-
serve interaction effect on weevil phenology (χ	2 = 54.69, 
df = 2, P < 0.001; Figure 1, A & B). A significantly higher 
proportion of R. conicus adults had appeared by late May 
at Arapaho than at Niobrara in 1998 and 1999. Weevil 
phenology did not differ significantly among preserves 
in 1997 or 2000. For the 12 years (1990–2001) when we 
sampled C. canescens plants, we also found a significant 
year × preserve interaction effect on C. canescens repro-
ductive phenology [interaction: F(1,393) = 6.94, P = 0.001]. 
In 1991 and 1994, a significantly higher proportion of 
flower heads produced during the season were initiated 
by late May at Arapaho than at Niobrara. Platte thistle 
phenology did not differ between preserves in any other 
year (Figure 1, C & D).
Figure 1.  Rhinocyllus conicus adult 
phenology, Cirsium canescens phenol-
ogy, and phenological synchrony of R. 
conicus with C. canescens flower heads 
at Niobrara Valley Preserve (A, C,  E) 
and at Arapaho Prairie Preserve (B, D, 
F) 1997–2000:  A  &  B.) within-season 
temporal distributions of R. conicus 
adults, showing running means of the 
number of R. conicus adults standard-
ized per 20 thistle plants per preserve; 
C & D.) mean (SD) percent of the sea-
sonal total C. canescens flower heads 
per plant initiated by late May; E & F.) 
degree R. conicus preceded C. canescens 
(% R. conicus adults observed–% C. ca-
nescens heads initiated, by late May); 
larger absolute values indicate greater 
asynchrony than smaller absolute val-
ues. In C–E, years are ranked by earli-
est to latest R. conicus phenology. For 
each preserve, a = year of earliest (fast-
est development) R. conicus phenol-
ogy, while d = year of latest (slowest 
development) R. conicus phenology.
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The magnitudes of temporal and spatial variation in 
R. conicus phenology consistently exceeded those in C. 
canescens phenology between 1997 and 2000. At RBO (at 
Arapaho) and Inner and Outer Salzman (at Niobrara), 
coefficients of variation for year-to-year variation in R. 
conicus phenology were at least 4.0 times as great as co-
efficients of year-to-year variation in C. canescens phe-
nology (Table 3). For West Foothills (at Arapaho), coef-
ficients of variation for year-to-year variation in weevil 
and plant phenologies were equal. In each year, vari-
ation among sites in R. conicus phenology was greater 
than variation in C. canescens phenology (Table 4). Co-
efficients of variation for spatial variation in R. conicus 
phenology were at least 10.0 times the coefficients of 
variation for spatial variation in C. canescens phenology. 
The degree R. conicus preceded C. canescens was signif-
icantly correlated with R. conicus phenology (r = 0.979, 
P<0.0001), whereas it was not correlated with C. cane-
scens phenology (r = –0.288, P = 0.208).
None of the climate variables that we examined sig-
nificantly explained variation in reproductive phenology 
of C. canescens populations. Our “best” regression model 
(R2 = 0.258, P = 0.0735) included days to last spring hard 
freeze (P = 0.0955) and spring precipitation (P = 0.1345). 
Later hard freezes and lower spring precipitation were 
associated with lower proportions of flower heads initi-
ated by late May.
Synchrony and oviposition intensity
Relative phenologies of R. conicus and C. canescens 
populations affected R. conicus use of C. canescens. 
The natural log-transformed number of egg cases 
per flower head per plant was significantly, and pos-
itively related to the degree R. conicus preceded C. ca-
nescens [F(1,19) = 7.02, P = 0.016, R2 = 0.269]. However, 
the magnitude of asynchrony, which ignores which 
species (weevil or plant) was earlier, was more ef-
fective in explaining temporal and spatial variation 
in R. conicus egg load on C. canescens [F(1,19) = 17.21, 
P<0.001, R2 = 0.472]. Egg loads were higher in years 
and sites where phenologies of R. conicus and C. cane-
scens populations were more synchronized (Figure 2). 
The fit of a quadratic model for the relationship be-
tween egg load and the degree R. conicus preceded C. 
canescens [F(1,19) = 17.31, P<0.001, R2 = 0.477] was iden-
tical to the fit with magnitude of asynchrony as the 
explanatory variable (above).
Discussion
Phenological synchrony and interaction strength
Our results show that floral herbivory by R. conicus, an ex-
otic biocontrol weevil, on populations of Platte thistle (C. 
canescens), a native North American adopted host plant, 
varied significantly among sites and years. In general, the 
mechanisms that produce variation in rates of herbivory 
among host plant populations and among years in indi-
vidual host plant populations are poorly understood. We 
found that temporal and spatial variation in the degree 
of phenological synchrony of R. conicus adult activity and 
C. canescens floral development strongly predicted varia-
tion in levels of herbivory between plant populations and 
years. Use of C. canescens flower heads by R. conicus de-
creased as the magnitude of asynchrony between weevil 
and plant populations increased. The identity of the spe-
cies (weevil or plant) that was earlier was less important 
than the degree of synchrony.
Variation in R. conicus adult phenology was most im-
portant in determining degree of synchrony of herbi-
vore and plant populations. Phenology of C. canescens 
floral development was much less variable in space and 
time than was R. conicus phenology. Even in the conti-
nental climate of the Sand Hills, variation in tempera-
ture and precipitation did not strongly influence tim-
ing of C. canescens reproduction. The insensitivity of C. 
canescens reproductive phenology to climatic variation 
contrasts with our finding that R. conicus phenology is 
strongly influenced by winter and spring temperature 
and spring precipitation (Russell and Louda, submitted 
for publication). Large variation in R. conicus phenology 
in the new environment may reflect either exposure to 
novel, harsher and more variable environmental condi-
tions or availability of alternative resources (Russell and 
Louda, submitted for publication).
Table 3. Coefficients of variation for temporal variation in phenologies of adult activity of Rhinocyllus conicus populations and 
flower head development of Cirsium canescens populations. Variation among years for individual sites
Site Preserve Coefficient of variation, Coefficient of variation,  
  R. conicus phenology C. canescens phenology
Roses Blowout Arapaho 187.58 17.26
West Foothills Arapaho 15.21 15.42
Inner Salzman Niobrara 54.68 13.67
Outer Salzman Niobrara 149.07 11.29
Table 4. Coefficients of variation for spatial variation in phe-
nologies of adult activity of R. conicus populations and flower 
head development of C. canescens populations. Variation 
among sites for individual years
Year Coefficient of variation,  Coefficient of variation,  
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Large variation in rates of predispersal seed losses to 
floral herbivory is common among host plant popula-
tions (Jordano et al. 1990; Leimu et al. 2002) and among 
years (De Steven 1981; Evans et al. 1989). Such spatial 
and temporal variation in the intensity of herbivory can 
be critically important for dynamics of plant populations 
and communities, because it can determine landscape 
distributions and population sizes of host plants (Louda 
1982, 1983; Rand 2002), especially when floral and predis-
persal seed herbivores severely limit recruitment (Louda 
and Potvin 1995a; Maron et al. 2002). Variation in herbi-
vore population sizes or in the amount of plant resources 
available to flower-feeding insects is often hypothesized 
to explain differences in levels of damage among pop-
ulations and years (De Steven 1981; Leimu et al. 2002). 
Qualitative comparisons of phenologies of some floral 
herbivores and their host plants have suggested that low 
levels of herbivory in some plant populations may coin-
cide with large mismatches in the timing of insect activ-
ity and plant floral development (Evans et al. 1989; Jor-
dano et al. 1990). However, prior to this study, we found 
only one quantitative test of the hypothesis that intra-
seasonal variation in the degree of phenological syn-
chrony between inflorescence-feeding insect populations 
and their host plant populations drives variation in in-
teraction strength (Rodriguez et al. 1994). Further tests of 
this seasonal phenological synchrony hypothesis for flo-
ral herbivore impact on interaction strength and plant 
population parameters are merited.
Measures of seasonal synchrony of interacting 
populations
Among the 18 studies we found that quantified within 
season phenological synchrony of consumer and re-
source populations, we distinguished three categories 
for the measures of synchrony that were used (Table 2). 
Seasonal phenological synchrony has been quantified as 
a comparison of: (1) number of days elapsed between the 
date of first appearance, median appearance or modal 
abundance of the consumer and resource populations; 
(2) thermal units accumulated between the date of first 
(or median) appearance or modal abundance of the con-
sumer versus the resource population; and, (3) difference 
between the proportion of the consumer population ob-
served by a set date and the proportion of the resource 
population observed by the same date. Comparison of 
days elapsed to first (or median) appearance or modal 
abundance for both populations (category 1) was over-
whelmingly the most common measure of seasonal phe-
nological synchrony, used in 72% of the 18 studies.
Quantification of phenological synchrony as calendar 
or developmental time elapsed—between first appear-
ances, median appearances or modal abundances of con-
sumer and resource populations—allows evaluation of 
whether the phenological time difference between pop-
ulations is large enough to affect either consumer or re-
source individuals. For example, if the rate of change in 
leaf quality after budbreak is known, measuring herbi-
vore-plant phenological synchrony in days elapsed be-
tween first appearances permits assessment of whether 
the first leaves to expand will be unpalatable when foli-
vores appear. This measure of phenological synchrony, 
however, provides little information about the frequency 
distributions of phenologies among individuals in con-
sumer and resource populations. Skewness and kurto-
sis of these distributions will strongly influence the pro-
portion of each population affected by asynchrony and, 
hence, population growth. Comparing dates of modal 
Figure 2. A.) R. conicus oviposition on C. canescens flower heads 
per plant as a function of the magnitude of asynchrony of phe-
nology of the R. conicus and C. canescens populations. Magni-
tude of asynchrony is quantified as the absolute value of the 
difference between the proportion of R. conicus observed–the 
proportion of C. canescens heads initiated by late May. Larger 
absolute values indicate greater asynchrony than smaller abso-
lute values. B.) Oviposition on C. canescens as a function of the 
degree that R. conicus preceded C. canescens. Positive values in-
dicate R. conicus earlier than C. canescens. Negative values indi-
cate R. conicus later than C. canescens. Solid circles represent Ni-
obrara sites, and open circles represent Arapaho sites. In both 
panels, site means for number of egg cases per flower head per 
individual plant ranged from 5.76 egg cases/head [Mahoney 
site (NVP) in 1998] to 0.38 egg cases/head [Inner Salzman site 
(NVP) in 1999].
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abundances, rather than dates of first appearances, 
should improve prediction of effects on consumer and re-
source population dynamics because distribution modes 
likely represent the phenologies of larger proportions of 
individuals in the consumer and resource populations.
Measures of phenological synchrony that compare 
proportions of consumer and resource populations ob-
served by a predetermined date indicate the proportion 
of individuals in a population that could be affected by 
any asynchrony. Such measures, however, often pro-
vide insufficient information to determine whether the 
temporal gap between consumers and resources is large 
enough to impact performance of asynchronous in-
dividuals. A measure of phenological synchrony that 
compares proportions of consumers and resources ob-
served by a predetermined date, using a date based on 
the length of the phenological window during which re-
source individuals are vulnerable to consumers, though, 
could provide a robust predictor of the effect of varia-
tion in seasonal phenological synchrony on consumer 
and resource population dynamics.
Our measure of phenological synchrony for R. conicus 
and C. canescens populations, which was the proportion 
of the adult weevil population observed by late May mi-
nus the proportion of flower heads in the C. canescens 
population initiated by late May, is an example of the 
third category of measures of phenological synchrony 
above. Because our goal was to explain variation in her-
bivory among host plant populations, we chose a mea-
sure of phenological synchrony that we expected would 
closely reflect variation in the proportion of host plant 
individuals and their floral resources that were vulner-
able to herbivory. The late May sampling date, which is 
related to the phenological window of weevil activity 
and individual flower head vulnerability in our system, 
was used to quantify phenological synchrony of R. con-
icus and C. canescens populations; our previous data in-
dicated that late May was, on average, in the middle of 
the 3-week interval during which R. conicus oviposition 
on C. canescens was highest and flower head initiation 
was peaking. Therefore, we expected that the degree of 
synchrony in late May would be critical to determining 
weevil damage inflicted on Platte thistle populations.
Measures used to quantify reproductive synchrony 
of populations of masting plant species across years 
might be adapted to provide an additional measure of 
within-season synchrony of interacting populations. Re-
productive synchrony of masting plant populations is 
usually quantified as the correlation coefficient for num-
ber of seeds produced by two populations over multiple 
years (Elkinton et al. 1996; Schnurr et al. 2002). Large, 
positive correlation coefficients indicate populations are 
synchronized in seed production, i.e., they mast in the 
same years and forego reproduction in the same years. 
Within a growing season, synchrony of consumer and 
resource populations might be quantified as the corre-
lation coefficient for the number of consumer and re-
source individuals observed by time, i.e., each week or 
each month. Correlation coefficients of joint abundances 
of consumer and resource densities obtained for differ-
ent populations could be used as explanatory variables 
in regression analyses to evaluate whether the degree of 
consumer-resource phenological synchrony affects re-
production or size of consumer and resource popula-
tions. A quantitative comparison of the predictive abil-
ities of different measures of phenological synchrony of 
consumer and resource populations has yet to be done, 
but would be a very useful next step.
Conclusion
Phenological mismatch between consumer and resource 
populations is increasingly recognized as a potentially 
important dimension of the intensity of interactions be-
tween consumer and resource species, one that is vul-
nerable to global climatic change. However, quantitative 
evidence on the effect of such variation on the properties 
of resource populations is very limited. We found that 
variation in seasonal phenology of an exotic, invasive 
insect floral herbivore affected the phenological syn-
chrony of its interaction with an adopted native North 
American host plant. Further, the degree of phenolog-
ical synchrony of populations strongly influenced the 
magnitude of impact of the insect on the host plant. De-
gree of synchrony was important here, not which spe-
cies was first. Such synchrony is likely to be important 
in determining outcomes and strengths of consumer-re-
source interactions more generally as well. Our findings 
suggest that prediction of the effects of invasive insect 
herbivores on indigenous plant populations will be im-
proved by quantifying the synchrony and variation in 
insect and plant phenologies.
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